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FOR TAX I4ATTERS
(Proposal for a CounciI Decislon)
ExpLanatory memorandum
In its Report on the scope for convergence of tax systems in the Commu-
nity (1), adopted on 26 March 1980, the Commission announced its intention of
reviving the idea, which it had put foryard in 1975, of some form of prior in-
formation and consuttation procedure on the main provisions which the nationa[
authorities p[an to adopt in the fietds covered by tax harmonization.
The Comrnission has done so because it has found that the Community
interest has not always been property taken into account when nationat tax
poticies are being framed. This faiture to take account of the Community
interest is an obstacte to tax harmonization ; it couLd indeed make it ulti-
matety impossib[e to achieve harmonizatlon if Member States adopted uni[ateraL
measures which accentuated present divergences between the national. tax systems.
Such divergences are very considerabte and do not in generaL show any signs of
diminishing. The point is made in the section of the commissionrs report to the
CounciL of 26 fvlarch ?980 which deal.s with the anaLysis of tax stnuctures in the
Member States and of changes in structure during the years 1973 to 1gT7 :
"t{hether we consider the structure of totaL receipts, the overaLL tax burden
or the re[ative weight of particular taxes, h,e see that the differences bet-
Heen the extremes are sti[[ targe and sometimes even very targe. In some cases,
the difference in 1977 narroued compared rith that in 1973, atthough so sLight[y
as to make the change insignificant. In other cases, the difference remains vir-
tuatty constant. In the case of corporation taxes, it has actuail.y increased.,,
(1) BuLLetin Supptement 1/80
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In view of the'importance of tax harmonlzatJon for the Community,
the Commission finds this situation worrying and consjders that it must be
remedied. So as to faciLitate progress towards the vitaL aim of an eventuaL
convergence of tax systems, it betieves that there is a need for a proper
prior information and consuttation procedure. Such a procedure witl enabLe
the Commission and the other Member States, Hhere appropriate and after con-
suItation, to make known their vieus regarding such new measufes contempLated
by a Member State as may seriousLy lnterfere with the achievement of tax har-
monization or of a common policy.
The aim of this proposa[ for a Council Decision is to set up such
a mechanism. The proposed arrangements are extremety simpLe, impose onty a
minimum amount of restraints on ftlember States and shoutd therefore not prove
troub[esome. Under the procedure, the authorities wilt, where necessary, be
abte to keep ptans secret untit made pubLic and they wiLL not, in emergenciest
have to wait untiL the procedure has been compteted before impLementing the
measures planned and may even do so immediatety. CLearly this procedure is
not intended to supptant the one appHcabte to State aids under ArticLe
93(3) of the Treaty or the one set up for tlansport matters by the Council
decision of 21 tlarch 1962 (1) : it is an addition to those procedures. Thus,
in the extreme case, a given tax measure coutd fatt to be dealt ]rith under
A prior consultation procedure of this kind wi[[ enabte atl the
bodies invotved in the nationat decision-making process to take into ac-
count the Comrnunity dimension of tax probLems.
(1) 0J no 720162, 3.4.6?
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ProposaI for a CounciL Decision estabLishing
prior information and consu[tation procedure
for tax matters
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COFIfqUNITIES,
the Treaty estabtishing the European Economic Community,
ArtitLe 235 thereof,
the proposaI from the Commission,
the Opinion of the European parIiament,
I
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Having regard to
and in particuIar
Having regard to
Having regard to
t'tithout prejudice
or to those gf the Cor.'rciL
dure for prior examination
tations and adrninl strative
to the provisions of Articl.e 93(3) of the Treaty
Decision dated 21 fr{,arch 1962 instituting a proce-
and consuttatlon in respect of certain Laws, regu-
provisions concerning transport proposed in f{ember
Uhereas the major divergences between the tax systems of the lrtember States
make it difficutt to achieve tax harmonization I whereas any increase in
these divergences cou[d jeopardlze such harmonization, which is, howeveq,
essentiat to achieving the objectlves of the Treaty ;
t'lhereas a prior information and consuItation procedure for tax matters may
not onty make it possib[e to prevent situatione where !4ember States uni[a-
teralty take neasures uhose effect routd be to increase such divergences, but
nay also pronote the convergence of tax systems I whereas such a procedure
shoutd therefore be estabtished i
whereas the procedure'must be confined to measures yhichmay have an appreeiabLe
inf[uence on the estabtishment and functioning of the common market or on the
imptementation of a common poticy i
Whereas the imptementation of proposed measures shoutd not be heLd up where the
Member State in guestion considers that they are urgent,
t'Jhereas the TreatY does not provide the specific porers of action required
for this purpose,
HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION
Articte 1
t
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statesl)where a Member State intends to adopt measures concerned with taxation
which may have an appreciabl.e inftuence on the estabLishment on functioning of
the common market or on the inptementation of a common pol'iey Or common action,
that Member State shatt, in good time and at the tatest when they are made
public, notify the Commission and the other lilember States of the correspon-
ding proposats.
Articte 2
1. The Commission may address to the Member State an opinion or a
recommendation nithin tuo months of the notification referred to in ArticLe 1
being received; it sha[[ , at ih" ,"r" time, inform the other fifember States
thereof.
?. Each trlember State may make knorn to the Commission its vie*s on the
measures in question; it shatl, at the same timer notify them to the other
Itlember States.
The Commission shal.L enter into consuttations uith a[t Member States
the measures in question whenever a Member State reguests such consuttations
the Commission itsetf deems them appropriate.
Except w.here it considers that they are urgent, the ttlember State in
question shal.t not imptement the measures pLanned untiI the time timit taid
doun in nrticte 2 (1) has expired.
Articte 4
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The provisions
itember States intend to
munity Directives.
of this Decision
take in order to
shalt not appty
compty brith the
to measures which
provisions of Com-
This Decision is
ArticLe 5
addressed to the Flemben States.
Done at ,
For fhe CounciL
The President
,*
1) 0J of 3.4.196?, 9. 720167.
